PLAY BALL RIGHT SHOWCASE
(FORMERLY SOUTHEAST MINNESOTA SHOWCASE)

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12TH, 2008  8 AM-NOON
@ ROCHESTER COMMUNITY AND TECHNICAL COLLEGE’S
Field #4 (RCTC’s Fieldhouse in the event of rain)

RCTC Fall League Championship Tournament Games
Immediately Following Showcase @ 12:30 pm.

Showcase Participants are 10th – 12th graders (’09, ’10, ’11 grads)

Cost for Participants:  (Separate from RCTC’s Fall League)

RCTC Fall Baseball League Participants:     $75
To register for RCTC’s Fall League
Go to:  www.rctc.edu/athletics/html/baseball
      -  click on Registration Form
      -  deadline is Aug. 20th, 2008
Players not in RCTC’s Fall League:     $100
Prospect Booklets for Coaches/Scouts:     $30

Format:  Pro Try-Out Camp

1. Sprint Time
2. OF Workout
3. Inf. Workout
4. Catcher’s Workout
5. Hitting
6. Pitching

Players who turn in their Pre-Showcase Questionnaire by OCT. 3RD will be guaranteed to have their information published for coaches/scouts.

Showcase checks accompanied w/questionnaires, and checks for prospect  booklets (coaches and pro scouts only) should be sent by October 3rd to:

Play Ball Right, LLC/ c/o Clark Jones / 5914 26th Ave NW / Rochester, MN 55901
Questions? Please call Clark @ 507-206-3036 or e-mail:
jonesdugout@charter.net